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Teil I
a)
1 right

2 right

3 wrong

b) Mögliche Fakten
- Romeo and Juliet
- Friday
- yard
- £5
c)
flash photography & mobile phones (2. Option)
d)
1-9
2 - 15
3 - 400
Teil II.1
a)
state
free
b)
1 right
2 wrong
3 right
4 wrong
5 wrong
c)
performing arts (musical theatre / dance / media / pop music / production)
(radio) DJ, (backing) dancer

Teil II.2
Drei der Vorschläge in ganzen Sätzen genügen:
- Rhythmen erzeugen
- mit Stöcken und Eimern spielen
- man muss sich koordinieren/abstimmen können
- man muss im Team arbeiten können
- dienstags ist der Kurs für 14-18-jährige (also Hauptschüler)
Teil III.1
in, life, become, hard, his, came, successful
Teil III.2
Es gibt sicher noch mehr Möglichkeiten...
a)
My special talent is that I am a good singer. I always was good at singing. I really like it. Two years
ago I looked for a band. My friends and I now play in a band together. When I am sad sometimes I
start singing and then I feel better. Our band plays (practices/rehearses) three times a week. That
can be stressing sometimes. At the weekend we can play in the school club. I would like to become
famous in the future.
b)
My star is a famous cook: It is Jamie Oliver. He is from the south of England. He is special because
he can cook. I like cooking, too and I cook a lot at home. I have cooked a few of his meals and they
are really delicious (good/cool). He shows easy to cook meals and you don’t have to cook a very
long time. I would really like to meet him. I have only seen his shows on TV.
c)
My hometown is Leipzig. Leipzig is the largest town in Saxony. It has some 500.000 people. There
are many famous sights, e.g. the Thomaskirche, a church, or the Gewandhaus, a music hall. Many
famous people lived and worked in Leipzig. There is Johann Sebastian Bach or Richard Wagner. In
the city centre there are really cook restaurants and shopping centres. We have also many beautiful
parks. Young people can enjoy (go to) discos or can play in a club.

